Zsolt Aradi
59 Park Avenue*
Bronimille N.Y.

September 30(6..

Dear Mr. Lang;
I had considerdile'fight with'myself whether I hould
or not at all give. an answer to that cable sent by Sr. Condon. I do not
blame him,Isimply can not gat over such a vicious statementwith which.
some one or more people from VOA Munich tried to block my employment
by RrE. I am sorry to say,that Mr.Condon did not see through the well
:!.prepared intrigue. I am reluctant to speak, but I d ecided that I will
briefly the background and supply the truth.
•
The unidentified gentlemen from VOA Munich made
SOMe ; very unpleasant remarks about my writing ability and hinted that
there. wars circumstances" at my leaving Munich.,
Any' intelligent and edUcated Hungarian abroad and
in H4ngar7 knows my name.Thare are no Hungarian Encielopcdiae ever sine('
1935 .wh.tcA did not write about ma at least 15 11nes.It iii,1154 a coincidence
that priests still quote from my books from the pUlpit, though Iwas not
writer,but withMeny other friends ofmine,we.influaneed the
7theught.0.. :Of a whole generation of Intellectuals. I guess that the remarks
de .itiOnfrtaeAr.Boroll present head of the HUngarian p eak MRO. Mr4Boros
hhhOwhia :.T a ry well. In 190 when he was entrusted to XX become editor
141)0iiiirofthe Hungarian language newspaper in New York " Amerika. Magyar
e d meiMmediately to be one of his principal eollaborators
/40044VeAia4ak
.
.
I hapPoneldtp/be in New York and.consented4 then I went to Rome, waiting
'forST/:*0P4iitment to the VOA and worked 5 menthe for Mr:Bores psper,ard
wrote sometimes as many as 5 articles a day lBut, when Mr.' Bores became
the/.44(at'Or t he Hungerian'Deik MRC he appearentlydid not like my being
second:Manthere because, I assume,he suddenly became jealous.'" knovevarY
well bie:frOinidabout Intrigues ever si:Ice I arrived in Munich July 19524
Mrari,WWbeentis4I hive not.too willing, aasosiatea reserve to
make' statements ho* thirvintrigUe has been carried out for a later date.
It shoUlikenfride,that I did not pay any attention to it, for a while.But
when it became absolutely evident I called the attention ofMr.Benedict
AdMiniatrate Officer and Mr.D I Albssindro Director of MRC.After that we
worked!inP0adt e with Mr.Boros,since he was the bosa.Ithas been and it is
a well knoTt# fact,that-Mr.Boros considers the Runge ian , show,his "own"
and is extremely careful not to give credit to such people whO could be
potential competitors.' did not consider Myself a competitor.' worked in
Erdos was no afraid.
Nov York peacefully and had a good.rrecord,and
to,praiie my . work.Mr.Boros t s fear 'comes appearantly from the ffet ,that
he hasheen editor in chief of a Budapest eveninz paper,simlar to the
Post, and had very limited contact with the large masses in 110nd:err's beemme
'important when Mre.Bbros's fathers money - has been invested intothe papr.
I do not question Mr.Boros s joutnalthstio abilities,but 1 , 20,prdid of my
record.I ate' ted to work as a journalist when I was 17, with '191 becaae
the political' secretary of a well knewn Hungarian politician statesman.
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In 1929 nras member of the editorial staff of one of the great,alt'HUngarimn
newspapers. in Budapest, and ever since I was reporter,foreign editor,
,
news editor,poli e editor, editorial writer on two other , equallyimportant Hungarian peparsan 1931 with two other men we founded a"progresaii"
/in European sensor/ Catholic hi-montly ,then an other bi-montlyUnd later,
a weekly.Most.of the people who write or work for RFE in ftinich,NewYark.
or else wrote for that paperan 1935 we founded one of the greatest Hungarian •
Quarterlies.After my departure from Hungary My friends want on with it .
until the Nazis came, and after the War Mrauhasz /RFE Research/ became
the editor.This reviews with the same name still exists in.:,,Trungary:Injae
meantime I flnished.my University studies on the U. of , BUdapest on the
faculty of Law and Political acience.In 1933 in addition to my ether duties
I was askod to be the editor in ehief'of , the .dailY 5 language paper
of the International Boy Scout Jamboree./ 500,000 cerchlation, 24,Pages
of which 12. pictures/.Prom 1936 on I,was the head of the Foreign Press'
Department of the Preparatory 'Bureau of the Budapest Eucharistic Congreas
The same,lear,because,I have seen whabAs_coming I loft HUngarrarent
to Rome and became nOTO correspondent of3 =greet HungarAan paperevand
later,on for a while of the greatest Lithuanian paper'in Kaunas. ZIphond
daily in Oermahlt for this latter./ The Kallay'Covernment,Which.worked
to get out .Bungary from the War appointed me t p be Cultural attache
in ME Milan,and later an Cultural and Press attache. at the Hungarian
Legation to the Holy See„I held this post until the_Germens occupied
Munger-tend Kallay and Szegedy Maszak ate. were - arrasted.Ever eince 1934
I..wrota several political books on the European situatienond On the
Danubian questiona wrote several novels and published hudreda of articles
Alt' these publicfations were very well received.I . got criticism too, but .who does notiWbest criticism I got always from such great men in.poli .
ticapliterartt:te or Cultural:life who never became Nazis or Communists..
This was my record 'when I was asked to join AFQH, which turned out to
be oss:go! well I worked is expressed in the fact that I stayed on until
Marc 1914.5, and my visa was sponsored , by the Organization and the Joint
Chiefs of Stadd.Of course. I did not .work during the War in any fournalis
tie or literary matter.And after the was I'had to wait until Hungarian
emigre papers were publishedwI gd . not , askctheta to accept my writing, they
came to me.Thus I wrote thee uhpolitical'erticles which were generally
liked.And when I arrived in this country for thc . second time, and already
,K on the staff,of VOA Longmans Publi5lior asked me to edit the papers of Pardi
nal Mindsze0y,taproVied the text_with connecting_links,andwrite a 25000
Introduation:The book " Cardinal MI.ndszenty speaks",1949 came out
under thepea name Aloe Zombory, and has beam serialized too .1 used a pahame
bedause • I was evised so,hY, the Panel of the Dept of State. In 1951 I publisk
'another . book " The Communist War on Religion", anl,unbiased factual report
• on the, sithation U lit svory country behind the . eurtain,with historical
,ad background material:411a is the first book of its kind,and has been
into German-and'Spanish /Moxico/, and praised by Protestant
translaked
iatholie'and JewkIeaders iBincia I was asked not to pit on the book 'even
• my Pennime, the book came out under the name of Mr:Oary MacEoin Who
put it in . proper English. In the meantime 'I worked at the Voice to . the
satisfactión of all concerned, and nobody had the silly idea to question
my writing abilitiea,because I am a professiOnalwriter,journilist And_
,editor.I have my own opinion and I stood up for it always,but I . still
menaged to be respected by all political and cultural shadesaf . you ask
responsible people and not grudging competitors who happenate be the ,farmer

a

„3.
jelaciaa boss, Y
undiiitorted opinionaf :you ask„thouv. , ,
ouI'worked
will get anthat
people with wham
DS Agency. .from1941P1sO 1944, they WillA
tell the truthiC
And, 'summing up it
impriababillelhat
my ekaracter and writing abilill'should have dropped Suddenly
, and at the;'
moment when I arrived in Munien,
..
•
As far aa that Aisertion concerns that there were oiroumatanest '''.;.
at Ay leaving Munich,my answer lathisi Mr. D t Alosaandrowas so .plssrml
with- Work that he decided that if the budget permits he
trona:sr
me to Heine as a Specie/ Events Officer for the iholeAdRe:Par'this reason
#o prepare such_an_aseignament, he ordered me to go back to WineTork- ,,,
•I
vie Rome, .and eutrUatedeme to negotiate with competent'afficials4inas .:_t"--•?,''
I talked upon ordpia with at least 10, this can be prowsd-,st.10y:tiSuri7
attainsl minded.Oruhlearmusi
It Is quit'e possible that
, mw for something.Anybody can be (lc:loused falsely.4-did.not',..
<tomitit anything,-was net a Communist or FascistprproWide
.
for my family and for n, larger family, and I feel that 'I coUld ,do
RIPE.I osme'to this country not as a DP but from my . own Sill.' wantad
' te ooma 1936 already, because I wanted to be free .1 trust that this
nizatiOn'is composed by such free men;who oanreduce to proper proportions
thevidie0O statements of opportuniats,And I have can:ideas& in Oodithat
these faata can showithet a man can not be judged upon dusty
,
- t statemOntS
but Only upon his life's work.
..-.
•
I: apOlogize,‘ but I ' am unable to rewrite this latteriand 80Metiing
went wtong with my typswriterat is not proper to dellWar . it this
but ;I run JRIt eu time,
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Very sincarly yours

